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HOLDING HIS OWN I BITS for BREAKFAST--OHEALTH
Today's Talk

By R. S. Copeland, M. D.
-- By R. J. HENDRICKS"M Foror Stray 17; M Fear Sftdil A tee

Santiam road dispute:
a. a.

ft!- - From First statesman, uarcn zs. ibsi
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

b Chajuxs A. Spsagli, Shudoh F. Sackett. rVWtr
Tht Bits man hat teem bronchtSeeing tie first robin winging

northward on ta breatk of taring
conjures ud thought of other Into tht newspaper controversy

over the pro--things than the I posed SantiamCHAiXES A, STRAGCI - - Kditor-NanAff- ir

SvtUXM F. SUCKETT - - - Managing-Edito- r approach oi the fhighway. It hatvara treattter. been ttattdFor one thing that. When he'It lu aMiaor was editor of
Member of the Associated Prem

The AaaacUtNl Preaa to eadusirelr entitled to Om aa
cation of all news dispatches credited ta It or not otherwta
In tbia paper.

stated this tact.

Tht point ot greatest travel otOregon highways Is in lower Mar-
lon and upper Clackamas county

In the aectlaa trout Hubbard toOregon City; tirtugh many travel-
ers get over to the west t!dt by
way of Newberg and other Wil-
lamette river crossings. No one
from the lower valley having bus-
iness in testril Oregon would go
around by Albany When the Co-
lumbia river add McKeuxit high-ways weret closed after the com-
pletion of tht two Santiam high-
ways. Tha proportionate numberhaving such business, from the
UDDer valler. would ba .

cart ia regulat-
ing tadoor tem The Statesman.

ht was fa favorpera tare, to t I of both roads- -t t o r the one Inwarmth p t r- - which Linnvaaes tht noatt I county it esptA tor tht ttkt of
v Iff,bikr orV KU tially Interest-

ed and the onrounx child Ui J I sponsored Dar--home. It
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I H n I r l hv tively small.I tneAM, ait(that a. child Mtrioii county. n.UKaaneo
"a la

a .
TO recapitulate: The Ritathan itt warm. rJ

QftCQFtXAJO ly taeugV clad That was and Is still true. What wants both Santiam htahwaaaoa tl wi built; the north route built first.
And bt wants tht route. n atwet dayt when ont-of-doo- rs.

Thm nddaa ari v

IS the row about? in very brief,
and sketcbriy, tht situation It this,
as th Bits man understands it:
The South Santiam road has been
on the highway man from the b- -

least the north mute, inoiitrftn..weather bring with them the va the part common to both, renamed
t By City Carrier t 8 eenta a moath: S.tS a rear la advanca, Per
; Copjr 2 eenta. On trains, and Newa Sunda I casta. sal eMaemics or coma and r. "a canea tne Minto highway, or

the Minto nasa hiehwar. atta.taitiav Uta Tha nlta mM . aTlnoing. It has been completed --togrow Into a chronic oat of cart John Minto, tha pioneer head ofInitratinor the Watr Plant- - PiirrIift not taken la time.
uatcadia, hair the nvotey of its
cost having been put up by Linn
county. Bat there la still a diffiYonac children thin nothrna mf pariy vnus discovered thispass through tht Cascades.of ran&inf out-of-do- or vithoacrUNICIPAL ownership of Salem's water plant will not

fftnta hmnnrli tVo mtv munoi'1 rtA matrni TViaf ebat or hat. Content lies la wad w
It should not be neeeRsarv aaing in every rand-padd- le avail urge the rreat imnnrtanoa at ki.

proposed faiehwav orer tha ra,.able, if thcrt It a wet place any-
where b tlgbt there the artragt
child wenda bis war. Ton cant
change human nature!

Child's cold ahonld not h

cult and expensive part of It to
be built, through the forest re-
serve; say 30 to 40 miles of it.

--a
Marion county Is a later comer.

This county tpplied two years ago
to bate her road put on the for-
est reserve map, and lately to
havt this part of the proposed
highway put on the state high-
way map. And Marion county
backed her application with $100,- -

cadet, Joining the central and low-
er Willamette valley with thegreat central Oregon country
and at some seasons tha nniv mm aleeteo. An habttnally running nose
that it will bt possible, or at least

seems to be well demonstrated. The axe of the mayor seems
always ready to block the steps toward that end; and if not
the executive veto, then the council buckles under the load.
Acquiring" the water plant will need to be done through exer-
cise of the initiative. Moreover it may as well be tested on
the direct proposal to issue bonds in sufficient sum to pay,
for the plant as on the piecemeal plan of first issuing bonds
to finance an appraisal. Either the people of Salem are ready
to buy the plant or they are not. If they are then they will
vote the bonds required to effect the purchase. If they are
not, then they will defeat the bond issue.

That much said, we state very frankly that it is virtu-
ally irrnVKHl'Md onrl rmifo niranaa f tirr tr rtnf on Jriif JofiTro rf

may ieaa to worst mings it it itnot cart. Some children are very reasmie to be kept open, for con-
siderable Derioda. harwaan t h .susceptible to changes from a

warm house to . tht cold ont-o- f- whole of tht Inland. Umpire and
the most populous part of thewestern Oregon section.

doors. Tha slle-h-t rnlri (inn ii
for some time. Rnin aiM ehnnM
hare cod-lir-er oil perhaps for two S

WhUe not wishing tO AVONwees out or every month. This
ouufls up his resistance to colds. eonceal the fact of local pride,

that confessed preference does notA delicate child should ha. ii.. ii i n i. xt . i i. it. Misutu luipuiuiuce uu uie iuay uauoi. iot omy is me time so
srim"t that, if XVrtlllfl cwm ninfa nnf rf nHaciinn mn4- -

dressed for the weather. Tht
clothing should be warm enough
on the cold dara and lirhtnr

twt Direr after the program for
this year's work had been made
up. by the highway commission, so
no more money was then avail-
able. The Linn county part of tht
road having been on the highway
map for a long time, the state
highway commission was In a
Quandary. So the matter was leftup in the air and the state high-
way commission has been accused
of the offense of not letting Mar-
ion county spend her own money;
her 3100,000 offered.

Now, the members of the high-
way commission are friendly to
Marion county. The matter in dis

concern tht considerations that
should influence the great bulk ofthe people who ought to be urgent
in having the north route, over
the Minto Da as imnrnvad t tv,.

the statutory requirements, but the time is really inade- -
ffiintp tn nrpspnt th iusno nrmwrlv tr thnsa x?Vir urnnll trnto clothing should be worn oa the

warm aays.
A cold on the chest is ont of earliest feasible time.

upon the question. Voting in May on the proposition would
invite almost certain defeat.

What
a

should
m

be done
--a

in our opinion
. . .

is to have. a citizens
the most common ailments of ... 62 tVU Ti --a

The Bits man would m frtK..
young children. Wetting the feet,
exposure to cold and insufficient
rlnthlne. ar fatnra ttin

committee 01 responsiDie, representative and earnest men,
1. Ml a At a a am ea .a If he were In a position of author-ity in this field of tha ctot a itwno win majce a tnorougn stuay or tne situation, prepare the

DrODOSals verv carp.fllllv. and nlnn to siihmir tipm in Wnvom. be overlooked. They are danger
ous for almost anv child. erations, he would urge tht Is-

suing of bonds, if neceasarv. inn 0 pute wm no doubt be adiustedber. By that time the eligibility of voters at bond elections
T 1 --J V. 1 1 ' . 1 i 1 " . . order to have tht nrAatoon, to the satisfaction of all

There cannot be too much said
about the advantages of sunlight
in the early spring and summer
months for the rrowinr child Tha

-

pleted also in order to ernaditareasonable men.
the entire comnlttn Ar it..

Another thing: WTest of Sisearly summer days seem long In Roosevelt highway, the name of
which ought to be chanced ta thas3 BY WINIFRED VAN DUZER ters, the proposed highway willdeed to tne school child. He wants

auuuiu ue eieareu up uy court ruimg, me issues couia De clear-
ly defined and explained to the voters, and a considerably
krger vote would be polled at the general election. Residents
of the Hollywood section have been active in promoting mu-
nicipal ownership; but a wider representation is desired to
enlist city-wid- e support.

After waiting for forty or fifty years without taking

De a common one, to both theto get out-of-doo- rs. Every moment
oi toe time possible a child should
be out in the fresh air and n tin--

south highway in which Linn
county is especially interested, and
the north highway that concerns
Marion county particularly. That

shine. CHAPTER LIT.
Ha began to keen to himsalf.

douur odds and enda of thinn sweuon or tne road (west of Sis-
ters) Is receiving some attention.about the studio, hurt and bewil

On the first warm days a child
may be fretful and peevish. He
should be carefully watched to set
if there is anything serious tht
matter. If underweight, your doc-
tor should eee tha chilt and toll

in the way of work being per--dered and resentful. Tomorrow he

O'Rell! ,That you've left me for
Nory "

"I havt left you. Ken. But not
for Nory.. That part ot It is not
true."

He stared with his mouth open;
she saw the hand that held his
hat begin to shake.

"Do sit down. Ken. How did

coast highway. Not because
Roosevelt is not an appropriate
and an honorable name, but be-
cause the name is the coast
highway all along the ocean line
In California, and will be so in
Mexican territory, and ought to
be if it is not already so in Wash-
ington and British Columba.

"a T.
The Oregon state hghway com-

mission has the full power to is-
sue more bonds. It never did issue
about 27,000,000 worth that ithad the authority to eeU. And thepeak load has passed now. It is asurgent that the work above out-
lined ShOuLi ba iindertataa

tormea tnis year. This is speeding
up the program for Marlon counwould go down to-Ne- York, see

aa editor chap ha knew . .

erward sunny hills. Only tht val-
ley is dark."

"Eve " He cams and sat be-
tide ber, bending over with his
elbows oa his knees, spoke very
low with sweetness likt music
running through bis tone. "Eve,
do you like me some?"

"Why of course, Nory."
"Because " He sat up sudden-

ly, put his hand vore hers. "Be-
cause I love you. Eve."

"Why, why" A strange
thought, that It would ba rtleaa.

you what to do. ty as well as Linn county peopleBut when tomorrow came heAn nnderweiehr child afcnnM would DUt It Off until tha nexthave plenty of nourishing food,
the best of milk, cereala frnlta day. And so a week went hv two me Bits man is still In favor

of both highways, but he thinksweeus.and vegetables. Not only do these tne nortn branch, in which MarionAnd then, drawn bv aomerhinsupply rood, but they give him
those vitamins so neeAosarv r ht did not understand Ken went

back to Barton Wadgrowth and energy. Not only must

county is Interested, should begiven the greatest and earliest
consideration, as soon as difficul-
ties Can be Ironed out. Why? Be-
cause it ls needed by a greater

ant to have Nory love her. Dear

you find me?"
"Asked O'Rell where you

were" lie answered bitterly. "I
heard the talk almost befort I got
off the train , . . What are you
doing here?"

"I live here. It's my home."
"Tour your home! You you

say It's a lie about you about
you and Nory? But he's rary
about yout You say you don't

he learned, was In Philadelphia; hurried to completion as that theno woma De mere some time.
ne nave tne out-of-doo- rs and sun-
shine, but also plenty of rest as
well.

Rory whimsical and gay and
fine. She felt warmed and com-
forted: freed of the crush! ne- - lone

original program, backed by bondIssues, should have heen formuKen. thOUeh ha did nnt real!
It, was dragging anchor. Thrmirh

nnmoer or people, and will be
used by a larger number, thanRickets in children Is an ail. lated.liness.ment that beein with nnrfor. tne souta route.with drifting; what Eve's love

could not do for him her Indiffer I haven't mentioned this. Rm "a --
a

The westward rush of Immi-grants and tourists will nnt
weight. Before the trouble prog-
resses, have But you sar you've left Ken: Ience Was aceomnltahlnav Wot. mram suppose you will want your com Why again? Because more

will go to and come from the
developing stamina; he was grow-
ing up.

judgment upon your child's diet
and general health.

care ror him. Eve?"
"A great deal. But I don't lovt

him."
Beneath the anger and Jeal

plete ireeaom,? Afterward
when it's all over 111 take you
out ot here, child, nnt of tha

It wiU go- - on indefinitely, as ithas done for ages. California hatno room for any more people,
within tha limit of araiiahi. i.t--

Ho came home all in rn.tiExtremes of weather, either hot . tM, ousy She Saw nanie 1n hl faratorew garments into a hr "em.or cold should be a time of great cheapness, the sham. Makt a real

lower vauey than from the upper
valley. And this will be especiaUy
true in tht winter season, when
for several months each .year the
McKenxte highway Is blocked by
now and wlU alwara he. aa far

"But --but you're hert, Evt. Why?noma tor you. I'm going soon.
ing dowa to Philadelphia, red-
head. Will be gone a whUe aweek, maybe."

wnere do I come in?"
gation water. That state Is sitting
on a mint, as it wert, every day
In tha Tear: a m In. . i

over me waier piant, oaiem can atiord to wait a few more
months rather than to jeopardize the whole undertaking.

Minto Pass and Hogg Pass
RJ. HENDRICKS, editor emeritus of The Statesman,

a very fair and considerate statement of the San-tia- ra

highway situation in his column "Bits for Breakfast"
in this issue. On one point he is in error, and that is in refer-
ring to the road as crossing Minto Pass. The route crdsses at
what was formerly known as Hogg pass, which was on the
Jine of the old CorvaHis and Eastern railway. Actual grading
was done on the summit This pass is located to the south
of Three Fingered Jack.

Minto pass is located to the north of Three Fingered
Jack. The Minto trail left the north fork of the Santiam at
Independence Prairie and followed Marion fork of the North
Santiam to Marion lake and thence over the low divide. This
trail now leads to the Jack lake road ending at the ranger sta-
tion on the Metolius below Camp Sherman. The road does
follow the Minto trail up the north Santiam as far as the
mouth of the Marion river, and so the name of Minto natur-
ally attaches to it.

The old Santiam wagon toll road crossed the divide near
Big Lake. We understand the survey for the new Santiamhighway passes to the north of this, using the old Hogg route
around Hogg butte, over the divide about where the Skyline
trail now crosses, and on down to Suttle Lake and thence to
Sisters.

So far as the Marion county court and the Salem cham--
of commerce is concerned there is no particular race asto which fork of the two west ends of the road should bebuilt first. Linn county will spend what sums it has available

on its fork, and Marion county will spend what moneys it canappropriate on the north fork Marion county does wantthe north fork recognized as part of the state highway sys-
tem, so that the money it expends will be matched with for-est service money when the same is available. The request isreasonable, is not prejudicial to the southern route, and webelieve it will be granted unless the opposition is inflamedor the highway commission antagonized. In case the North-west power project goes through, the power company willrequire;a road along this route as far as Independence Prairie
and this would no doubt speed construction of this sectionof the road.

.to, tearing ior good. I've a la afraid von don't. Par.

care to keep the children from
"catchiag cold," or from becom-
ing overheated. So In the warm
days dress a child so he will be
comfortable, and oa a cold day
keep him protected --with plenty of

camp up In Maine; we would keep hap, you'd better go back to Miss"Very well- .- Her Voice was lift-- aa any one can now predict. Be--ess. Tht end. Kan roino- - Dhn. wi;.wi, uu iu ijUKBVieW
plact back It yon wished. I lovt

exploded at any time by a seriouswater shortage, causing losses andtuffertngt that art beyond des-
cription. Tha aa eaUoil

- o w aataaaaelpnla? Oh. ha. Afinnfi rtt. you tot It vou could lavawarm cioines. Going to Ulas. tnough "Answers to Health Queries
S. M. A. Q. What arnnM ron

dam project, perhaps 14 years offSht sat there ten salv. awnart had been faithful befort;thoughtltsa, full of flirtation. Butfaithful. NOV Ha waa Hps parted, head down. Pleasantadvise to make the evelashea1
m point or completion, will give
only slight relief. Tha Mm. . tha- a aakaaaw J a.a,a.ajto ba loved kr Vnrrl n. ih.grow? - - - w J WWbe BMMaarll 1muI m.. i peat shortage may come long be- -A. AddIv 1 her rent vallow rv. i urnHt kissed her srood.ba k. ujw mat.juwra wno ougnt to know hartide ef merenrr nfntmnt in tha lag hit sleek head dnwn Lvi

could not take this from him. His
tineertty, his terrible capacity tor
heartbreak as well as Joy what
had she to give in exchange? No--

lashes at night. s . s
Oregon haa nlantr nf vatar

WU1 have enonrh. with ta. 'h"JwU.h kl eJ"e alight. Thebig kid Jaunty, handsome boy.
Ob,, tht tragedy ot thli, telling
sa eva saai Jk

Mrs. X.T.Z. O. Is soraneaa tn wung. EditorialAll that sht had waa Ken 'a "Ration, up to a limit of li.OOO.--
000 PeODlt la th rIMi WIMamatta

ave good lord do you think Igirt a damp about Miss Allan?
Oh. lay golly! Haren't seen Miss
Allan don't want to set her! Iwent to Philadelphia after Wadesigned a new contract. He's
down there buying a magazine,
don't you understand? I'm going
to do sketches for him get my
stuff In on time ht wrote it in-
to tht contract, the big stiff. Ere,
for heaven's sake! That painted. .Of w.tl W - ---

the throat due to ulcers?
A. MlT be linn tn At She could leavt Kea, stop being"Love him a MfH. , alley; perhaps twice that num.sils. Have a careful examination. bis wne Dnt Merer rnnlit ahaold Ken a little?- - Gornmentout drew ber finrara v. stop loving him. Never could she

stop lovinr Ken not ever, to the
aw, wuo wtu one day live in thisvalley. We will et them largely
from tha westward throne- - tha

F.R.S. O. Ta tvatinar meat tfcraa face, locked her hands at tht backtimes a day too much? ' very end of time. From Other Papers eourst of whleb will not stop.2. Is meat hard to direst? tX Vf. n"cn ssed her faceAnd a hAll ran. I. v.- - Tears tiUed ber eyes; she
brushed them away, shook herA. I do not advisa tnkinr it "a

It behOtOVeU Draann r K.head. "I'm sorrv. Norv. So aor.at every meal. Vary the diet.
2. If not too fat. ry. I don't lovt you tnough not To hurry. To make haste quickly,

not slowly.inai way. On. Nory "
M.M.T. O. WnnlH nvturphaa "That." he said nnletlr. -

What wonld a r miitt.Dhavt an ill effect oa tht eyes? that. And nothing for you to bt

" .vi, a Buyyvev I WU inter-- i
ested In her ia a way, but com- - REVIEWS OORBETT PLATFORM
pared with yon oh, less than Harry L. Corbett. considered
nothing. Less than nothing. Ere! the leading candldatt for gover-Do-n't

you love me at all?" or tt tht present moment, has it-"Y- es,

Ken." sued bis platform. Briefly it is for
"But you're angry with me law enforcement, and by this be

hell's bells, bow did I know you meM undoubtedly all laws. Htminded my fool carrying on? It's believes in the State Budget corn-ove- r,.

Eve I swear it ls would-- nMoa. preventing waste of statea't bare time for it anyhow the expenditures, getting full valueway Wade's got mt tied up. i for every dollar tptnt, tuperrl- -
didn't IriiAw wts a . I. .... . w mi m . . aiAn ft mam fi.. m .. . . .

bonds for tht nnrnrtue ahnraa. xes. sorry about, my dear.
"But there Is. I let things go

I.A. Q. What vonld vnn m A on oetween us
"Nonsense. I wanted things to

named be. by the aide of 140,000.-0- e
to SO,000,tOO Los Angeles

will bare to issue to get 10 mora
jecond feet of water, from thtMonna lake district tht lastdrop that is or mar win ha avail

vise for constipation?
A- - Eat- - simple, well-cooke- d

food. Avoid fOnda nnilnlv m

go on. Don't worrr. mr dear
not about ma. r don't real a Kit

From the Fanning Section
WOODBURN advertises itself as the great berry center,'
- J1 k-.Bfe-

A agricultural territory surround-ff0WSdbwmake3T-
t5t

Wct one of the finest in theIndependent quotes the following letterfarorable to employing a county agent for Idarion county:
iS-XS- L??'! .rmer. Varion countyf Be--

fl liferent about you than I didfats and starches. Get plenty offresh air and out-of-do- or

" - onciiuwu i .mcMiucqu anaaian 1 1 taws matdream X waa doing anything " I w,n equalize tax Inequalities. Ex--
"Voa At.'v. a- -. . . il i . I rant t ma.t lul.ui -- t.a able to her, outside of her sharefrom tht Colorado river and out

sWe of the salt tea?

tht day you came through thehedge like a little green dryad.
It Isn't anything rou've dnnnnr

ill' h" t

iw i11 y08 long as 1

Ie S'loag, sweet-heart wish me tuck "
"Luck, darling, oh"y,8 one he was goneShe sat in his chair by oldPipe he bad left oa tke tahlJ the

t,tpflea- - A llttl wu .titevery sense frozen saveonly that tht kept hearing a

MKe bad gaoa.
sucban endnn?hS

nirth l,ttl8 ionT belong-A- t

StonywaU she put eTerT- -
aSE& iak!Br p,eaty

- a uvub uuf lUiuga r mciu aAU, us prOmy dear. So many that I Just Pes tbt issuance of no more road
couldn't go on. I'm tired of being b0Bds If they art a tardea upoa
a sheik's wift! There now you re1 Property. Senator Corbett dt--
bavt It Tlrtd of tht Pifi Deroes BJres non-politic- al game commla- -
and tha Pusa RnnthwlVa. anil th. Slon With a noller nf nMra.ti

could do; lt't you. And you've
nothinr tn da with that t ....Z 7 .uu,u" tanners, it is Uta manvtht eoontr should have at lt w T.zz".1 .lnal you should feel differently "A Problem

For You For Today
htnicaltural specialist .id Sv toTffiiSiOther to he roncn ) . li. . . . lu LU Allant tht lone nroeesslon 1 n propagation, sUte deraloTi."i won t, Nory

"No. ht said alowlr t Vatlmm" nonnr ;VBtr'u.l'i0 rying. crop produc--
MOTORGVCLES IN

DOUBLE AOGiOETJT

of them marching across our fu-lme- nt' timber sanely taxed, eoop-tur- t.
Tired of seeing you waste f eration and better marketing ot. . . . .ama 44.. m v I atHnilhim -

believe you will."t" w vui thee?t.,0.tha. county wolnd be 480t.u0. which aoSS to He was leavie v within thaWhat Is tht cost of aa article
that was sold at an advance of 2tper eent. but if it had - i a ...

mousana aoiiars or assessed vanittion. Tht conaty budgets thisa mo tint or mora lnnnallr T 1 j . . and tbt told him farewell. "Dear
Nory "

tmug and fat mentally, living on trr7 to Senator Joseph, eoa-tlatttr- y.

tinsel excitement. I want ttnuaOoa of tht Public Service
a home. Ken. not a rtvb.hv.aht commission. Ha eonaidara that ..cent less and sold for S3 less the-- Ho areagad her hanfa iamttAISJSSL L52S hM moat JSSL and sleep-by-d-ay existent, a I Columbit river la waitlnr tn thataem, but tht reached up and

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. April 11Kenneth and l.tAnt taaia..it
husband I can reach when I need I tfTelopmat of power with pub- -
him. Nnt i.iwih Ilia ar niHrtt. ' - . - .

-"-- "k' "anpMjy a coanty actat and instruct him tory?,oPa,n Lth5 rnlng ot
a nam

touched his lips with hert. Her
last glimpse of him was at be
Stood In tha diwtr a amtl. I n.

gam would have been 30 per cent?
Answer to Yesterday'a Problem

42.5 H. p. Explanation
Change 40 Inches to feet; square
U; multiply by 3.1416; dlvidt by
4. Multiply 75 by its by M

by 80 by 2; divide by 3S.t0t.H. P. eanals nminn v lm.

vie. w"f" ":rAd7"h. neg.or faderal ser--
, w .urn. m uiaayes, hand raited.

v auv.a, - WIC3UBCDI UBUHt came over to her, knelt at nwP power to new industries,
her side, put his fact down on her Eancttoa should rank among thtlap. "I'm sorry, Ert." All small bijgheet to tbt nation. He stands

an tfc. ! timejwls r 'or thi..

tbt Gibson canyta read wert rio-ti-mt

of a double motorcycle ae-cid- eat

Sunday. The mtahap occur-
red at tht point where the Mo-
squito Bar road dfrarroa fMa

Sht never stirred from fitnn." 6"'"uicUl. wouia coainoatt 15100 more forexperimental nurnoies. Th infnrmatin. Jz "U1, Be Mtry Stewart-Tun-
aannnak v. . wall for tht next three dara Cha ""j waa now ana aer heart l . "ppori oi our statemeant to set Barton Wadt. ask It

area z revolution divided by 32,. think we might try again, dear? adoraet a health, educational udIf An lni t.. . a I VilfaM iwom. la ... i ...
buv mignc iry to write somehtlng,
but could not brine bersalf tn rn

WaUact Road. The young menwero traveling at a nigm rate ofspeed and tn ma kin tkatwn thaw. v had Blrfw7"'r aanr- - Sb
not aa art.wt and now she had ... ' " iiu auiucono eise i - - n. ov;tou u wm

Sha thanati .a X. . . ..1 fnara am amuit.a...t skidded la loose grarel and were
out

"Ob, wall,; adjustment a lit-
tle while for that. Tht valley I'maot going to bt a waaatn wilEve droM Kav

- wiM, wfc ory, BOW Weil r 7 aviwuiuacat oa tnbe had understood. aCakt Kan Bati artt. Ia abort, Corbett itJealous, bring htm to hla Senses eonserraUro and at tao sans tlaaathey had done this. And tht knew PSTtasive. What bo proanlsot ba
instinctively that tbt memory of wU1 dTor to accomplish. That
what Kea bad felt this afternoon u hls "cord. No man or politician
when be believed aht'aad rone alas from the tfona--

told of and menUoa would be mere repetition- .-

frjgga&SgggaEg
Fish and rania ara th attta i . .

PMIUM FWMERS

MIS IK
wnnra iron XBOir BUUBM.Uoyd escaped wltb earerabrulset but Kenneth suftered ter--
.taJ,lDjaarl 10 taet; A pint

wat drawa from the ta-Jur- ed

kate ahd tha wm.. ...
" key la the old nlaceunder the mat ti.. t- -.

oum do thi, . "s,rs will probably walk on crutches
wu.n xory wouia ba wrttbl uai is anotner

htm as long tt they lived. He hadl?',?111 aaracteristict. WoodbumSht ttonned fn Z '1 XX "ul9--
w soma time.

low. Other havt been hurt andI can stand this.
But sho-w- as not to bravo atnight, lying with her tact pressed

into that wet pillow, eryinr ner-te- lf
to sleep.

Toward craning ot tao fourthday a car dashed along tht road,topped with a suaeal of brakes.
A clatter oa tht veranda- - surely
that wat Ken't step?

Ken bursting in. towering over

iua uum Brenaraa rar rna mrmmon tb, big divan to the" 3fcbrary, aayiag little. lookmVpolitics --js- r, w ih tanrr in national PRATTJM. April 11 Peter Bis--
Chtff iS hnUdlnar muIm. .t.l.a .

gander and found it bitter: moveragain WOnId aha nava-t- n ihuvr mXXJa ' : an, i.

REBEKAHS ATTEXD COXVEir.
- aa Ma a sft a. n fv.f'rfhouse. It wauld bt easier nw .to It tsn1fH a... . . . berselt as a aheik't wife! J

"YouTl try again, Eve? Give
old Ken a chance?" SCOTTS 'MTT.vV A nrfl 1

buy Stonewall. Mr. Prim and
Particular. What's money betweenfolks like us? Kenneth Wilmer otftyjiUnrr dashing 1 canRotograrurea of artlsft col-ony seat Wen- ?- .

arrx. . - . ...... .

couni inost who art not la thtchicken business than those whohave gone Into tht business Quite
axtenslvelv. Th itt. L.i

i i7 . m UWHe- -
SSdtT Yo?re Yes. Away from Tht Lane."

Recovering From Operation
iEPFERSON, April 11 Mrs.Ottrgt VaU underwent a majoroptraUoa at thtlbany Genera!hoapital Wednesday morning andH getting along as well as can bo

rourteea members ef Ivy Rtbek
wonaeriuL" wJLY. wu. any place.

erson Thursday afternoon.

SOX TO VAX VALKEXBERGS
PLEASANT VIEW, April 11

Mr. ant Mrs. Bert Van Valken-ber- g
art tat proud parents of a

Mby boy. Mothtr and baby are
tftPWfeai MM aaflrtlalaV wImW fUA.

probably Include about two-thir-ds

ot the nonnlaffM. Titu et.,.
aa loogo atienooa tat district con-
vention held la Hubbard Tuesday
and ren&Tt bavin a anlandld tlma .ae took him ttrougb tht honst cSl.'SSWK'kft Ptwdly rBtugbt about The coaventlon next year wni be ;

expewea. vt. FortnUller pertorm-,t- a
tht operation. - -

W. W. Warner who has aia at uervais,

may be modified or intensified af-
ter tht ctusus report has been
published, but it will bt at leastat near correct as the straw Tote
Sf tha Literal- - hlmt a v.

"Do yon know tat whole Laneit gossiping about you?" bo-erie- d.

' Sht wat cool, tot astonished tobt upset. "The Lane it always
gossiping about somebody.

wt.t tea tatek, outrag-
ed TolCA. ThVa .. . ax.Z

oa i you know that hurt ueyours doesn't last aia. r

Oh, I do. Something toaont tbxough- -a railey-i- nd ,ff.

" Ppe JMOv reeling we're going
HfcT Vrtde Evo thaoaht . -J"-

-?."? aero . . . Lore
TTi. "" ol ner sistertht Bospltal, returned to Jeff

nave named the young man James
waiter.- - Areract nubile aeboof fuvwat.alhiuoa question. ment per Volte child tn Nortft

Carolina ta S1S2.T4 now aa com.you're having an affair with Nory.
- -- w vw wSatSaf OaUOVV I

from the reranda, "Toi mlgat THE end; pared with ft.34 la 1104. '


